
Reconciling human livelihood needs 

and nature conservation in East African 

forest biodiversity hotspots



Three model regions, three universities



Methods applied

GPS-based mapping of single locations 

(houses, trees, etc.)

Manual mapping of areal phenomena (settlements, agric. Plots, 

roads, etc.)

GPS-based tracking of line objects (rivers)

UAV-based acquisition of aerial imagery (orthomosaic 

processing like Google Earth)

Satellite imagery for larger areas

GIS-based analysis of historical geodata 

(aerial imagery Survey of Kenya)



Spatial dataset

• Historical aerial imagery

• Topographic maps covering area

• Satellite imagery RapidEye 2014

– Spatial resolution: 5m/6.5m

– Spectral resolution: 5 bands

(R/G/B/RE/NIR)

• Satellite imagery SPOT 6 2018

– Spatial resolution: 5m/20m

– Spectral resolution: 3 bands

(NIR/G/B)

• UAV imagery

– Spatial resolution: 0.2m / 1m

– Spectral resolution: unbalanced mosaic R/G/B



Spatial resolution: 0.2m



Taita Hills: Land use and 

nature conservation on sky-islands

TAITA HILLS CLOUD FORESTS
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East African cloud forest 

degradation despite logging bans

• Assessment of land cover changes and shifts in landscape configuration 

between 2003, 2011 and 2018 showed that coverage of pristine cloud 

forest further decreased between 2003 and 2018

• proportion of exotic tree plantations and fallow land increased severely

• mean forest patch size decreased and the degree of interspersion with 

other land cover types increased notably



Land cover class 2003 2011 2018 Δ 2003

– 2011

Δ 2011 –

2018

Δ 2003 –

2018

km² % km² % km² % km² km² km²

Mixed forests 7.3 6.7 11.9 10.9 9.9 9.1 4.6 -2.0 2.6

Indigenous forests 1.5 1.4 1.8 1.6 1.3 1.2 0.3 -0.4 -0.2

Exotic tree plantation 0.7 0.7 1.2 1.1 3.2 2.9 0.4 2 2.4

Grassland 21.0 19.3 21.9 20.1 22.0 20.2 0.9 0.1 1.0

Cropland 41.0 37.7 43.4 39.8 18.2 16.7 2.4 -25.3 -22.9

Bushland/Shrubland/W

oodland

28.4 26.0 15.9 14.7 40.7 37.3 -12.5 24.8 12.3

Built-up & bare

soil/rock

8.9 8.1 7 6.4 11.9 10.9 -1.9 4.9 3.0

Unclassified 0.1 0.1 5.9 5.4 1.9 1.7 5.9 -4.0 1.8

Transition matrix diagram for land cover classes showing proportional shift between classes for the time 2003 vs. 2011, 

2011 vs. 2018 and 2003 vs. 2018, expressed as width of arrows. Proportional shifts < 0.05 were suppressed

Under review Teucher et al. (2020) Global Ecology and Conservation



Sustaining last Taita Hill cloud forest

Towards efficient cloud forest preservation in Taita Hills:

1.Management needs to follow a bottom up system!
– Foundation for community-based management provided by newly ratified Forest Act (2007) 

– Out of the existing 325 Community Forest Associations across Kenya, only 99 have officially 

signed management agreements with KFS

• Activities should focus on environmental education and research, e.g. guided 

tours and workshops on sustainable use of forest resources and research.

2.deforestation and conversion of natural forest has a negative effect on water 

availability 
– dominance of exotic tree species in the agricultural landscape leads to a decline in 

biodiversity and ecosystem services

3.Increase tree cover across agricultural landscapes with the use of indigenous 

tree species
– promotion of indigenous tree species in local nurseries

– farmers should combine woodlots of exotic species planted for timber and wood production, 

with tree plantations and agroforestry systems based on indigenous trees which may also 

provide non-timber forest products

Under review Teucher et al. (2020) Global Ecology and Conservation


